ABSTRACT (Maximum 200 wopds)
The sand fly Lutzoiyia longipalpis is the vector of Leishmania donovani chagasi in Latin America. An analysis of genetic variability at 27 enzyme coding loci among three laboratory populations of Lu. longipalpis revealed substantial genetic polymorphism. Levels of genetic distance between all pairwise comparisons of colonies were very high, and consistent with those previously reported among separate species in the genus Lutzomyia. Between 7% and 22% of the loci studied were diagnostic for any two of the colony,-populations. Experimental hybridization between colonies resulted in the production of sexually sterile male progeny. Our results provide strong evidence that Lu. longipalpis exists in" nature as a complex of at least three distinct species. The possible effects of colonization on the genetic makeup of laboratory populations is considered in extending our results to natural populations.
Ibo/ra i'rir k kla lara R c'cia't \I.2? '7, . 1,1:7!n I, Visceral leishmaniasis is a potentially fatal dis-100 meters in a 24-hr period.' Wind-assisted disease affecting large populations in many parts of persal has been shown not to be significant. Geothe world. In Latin America alone, some 1.6 mil-graphic isolation among populations of a species lion people are considered at risk. and almost with low vagility can promote genetic divergence 200,000 cases occur annually.' The causative resulting from genetic drift and or selection for agent is Leishmania donovam chaeasi. which is adaptation to regional habitats. Eventually posttransmitted by the Phlebotomine sand fly Lut-zygotic or prezygotic reproductive isolating :om via longipalpis. Dense populations of Lu. mechanisms (RIM) may evolve. If reproductive longipalpis are frequently associated with human isolation occurs. such populations become inhabitation in many of the drier regions of Latin dependent gene pools. each representing a speAmerica. The species has been found in all known cies that follows a distinct evolutionary trajecfoci of visceral leishmaniasis and is a proven tory. Ward and others have suggested that Lu. vector in some of them.2-' More recently, L. d. Iongpalpis may be a species complex."' Their chagasi has also been isolated from persons with conclusions were based on a series of attempted a nonuicerative form of cutaneous leishmaniasis matings between populations that differed in the in Central America., -Lutzomi via Iongipalpis was number of pale spots on the abdomens of males the predominant anthropophilic sand fly in these (one pair of spots versus two pairs). They did foci as well.
not find sperm in female spermathecae and sugThe geographic distribution of Lu. longipalpis gested the existence ofpre-RIM. In the few cases extends from Mexico to southern Brazil and conin which hybrids were produced. both sexes were sequently covers a variety of habitats. This large sexually fertile. Although their results are interrange is subdivided by mountain ranges and zones esting, the failure of mating in caged populations of unsuitable climate that apparently pose forcannot be taken as proof of pre-RIM in nature. midable barriers to migration. Phlebotimine sand A study of the genetic structure of a single popflies are generally poor fliers with movement reulation of Lu. longipalpis from Bolivia. consiststricted to short, flight-assisted hopping. Figure I . All colonies were may be involved in the maintenance of diversitv maintained as described by Niodi and Tesh. in nature.
The Colombia and Costa Rica colonies were started with the progeny of more than 100 field aration was examined under diffierential inter-the 16 polymorphic loci were diallelic. and manference contrast illumination. Sperm viability was nose-6-phosphate isomerase was the most polNdetermined based on total numbers and uniformorphic locus, being coded for b',, a total of five mity of morphology as compared with parental alleles. The observed mean ýýSENI heterozmales.
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FIGURE 2. Gels illustrating the phenotypes ol'certain diagnostic loci lor species in the Lwzazouia loncip'aiptý complex. A. matic enzyme (ME). Lanes 1-3 and 7-9 are Nil ", hornoiogotes and lanes 4-t) arc MIE-homroi,\gotces. B. mannose phosphate isomerase (MPI). Lanes 1-5 are MPI''l horno/vgoies. lanes 6-8 are MPI'"' homoi~gotes_ lanes 9 and 10 are MPt1'-1'/MPl"' heterozygotes. lane I I is an MPI' horno/ygote. lane 12 is an NTPh' homozygote. lane 13 isan MPI-homozygote. lane 14 isan M11I "homozvgote. and lane IS isan MPh homomgote.
C, glutamate oxaloacetate transaminase-l (GOT-I).
Lanes 1-10 are GOT! I homozygotes and lanes I1l-1l5 are GOT-II " homozvgotes. D, peptidase-lI (PEP-I1). Lanes 1-4 are PEP-I ` homozygotes, lanes 5-9 are PEP-I "" homozygotes. lanes 10-12 are PEP-I'" homozygotes. and lane 13 is a PEP-I I;PEP-I "' heterozygote (the products of the peptiidase-2 locus can be seen as faint bands towards the top of the gel). CO= Colombia: t3Z Brazil: CR =Costa Rica. (Figure 3A) . The gross appearance of testes and vasa deferentia in inte-colon, hybrids did not appear different from was 0.057 ± 0.018 (Table 2 ). Each of the I" a I .,bse of the progeny of control matings. HoApolymorphic loci carried alleles that N, -e unique ever, their testes contained only few normal sperm to a single colony. Seven loci possessed unique a . ..umerous abnormal ones (Figure 313 ). Oink alleles which were fixed. or nearly s( In -ne colin the cross b,!twe-ri Colombia females and Costa ony ( Table 3 and Figure 2) . Consequently. the Rica males were some hy. brids observed that had levels of genetic divergencc a ntg the three o01-testes containingn;orrmal spermiat,ýzi i. A sampli:
onies. as measured by genetic distance 0'),~ were ofF, males from this cross were electropho-'sed very high (Table 4 ). The diagnostic values oifloci and the gels were stained for enzyme sy stems were calculated using the methodi of Ayala and th!-' were (;iagriostic for the Colombia and Costa
Powell; 2 t) a locus was considece,' diagnostic if it Rica colonies. The results confirmed that a percould be used to correctly assign a fly to the dge of these males were in fact derived from population from which it came with a probability Colombia females that were not virgin when use~l greater than 99%/. Using this criterion, there wcrc in the cross. -f nose mples that had normal sperm six loci that were Jiagnostic for the Brazil and were probably the result of this contamination Colombia colonies, five loci diagnostic foj' the Brazil and Costa Rica colonies, and two loci di-DISCUSSION agnostic for the Colombia and Costa Rica colonies (Table 5) . Using mnultilocus genotypes, corWe initially analyzed ou, data by pooling all rect identifications can be achieved with a individual genotypes and treating them as a sinprobability exceeding 99.99% for any combigle population. The level of genetic polvor nation. ohism in the overa'! sample studied was high.
Fiity-n ine percent of the 27 loci studied carried HYbridiz:ation exvperinenis two or more alleles, however, the mean hetero-7%,gositv was relativeiv low (5.7N. Table 2 ). The Table 6 summarizes the results ol hvbridizaireason for thi isparitý.\vwis tilat alleles were not tion experiments. Among the control crosses, each distributed randomly' among the three colon, female laid an average of 2 i.65 eggs (not counted populations. The, degree of' genetic struciuring for the Co'9)mbia colony). The mean number of among colony populations was profound: ever\ eggs laid among females ouircrossed to males of o-ie of the 1(3 polymorphic loci carried at least different strains was 29.76. Survival of F, genone allele that ocýcurred ill only a single colon\. erations to wte adult stage was lowest in the Brazil When the data were partitionedI to determine colony (22.6%) and was 44.0%1, in the C~osta Rica genetic variabilityt. for e'ch individual colonm, the colony.. The clean percent survival to the adult mean heterozygst avrgdfrth hc . ' onies was 6.2%. essentially the same as for tl,e loss of heterogcneity will significantlv impact geoverall sample. However, the proportion ofpoly-netic distance ono, if an allele at a polymorphiC morphic loci decreased from 0.593 in the overall locus aproaches uxation n one colony and an sample to 0.296 on average in the three cclonies.
alternate allele approaches fixation in the other. Since the level of genetic divergence between
In our study. this wo,,ld have had to have hapcolonies can be best summarized by calculating pened at eighi different loci jTable 3). This is pairwise value: for genetic distance. we used the highly unlikely, considering that two of the colprocedure of Nei'9 (Table 4) . Estimates of genetic onies were newly established using eggs pooled divergence were quite high. The levels of genetic from more than 100 wild-caught females. The distance we observed were in fact equivaent to only information available on genetic heterogethose reported among closely related species in neity in natural populations of Lu. iongipalpis the genus Lutzomrnya (these included comparicomes from a single population in Bolivia. where sons between .'u. townsendi. Lu. spin~crassa. Lu-observed heterozygosity was measured at 0.037: youngi. Lu. longi/locosa. Lu. quasiiownsendi, and this value was lower than that for an' oft our Lu. sauroida).2) In the same study Kreutzer and colony populations (Table 2) . Thus. if this value others reported that the genetic distance averis ty'pical. heterozygositx was not likely to have aged for comparisons between Lit. Iotn loc0,Na, decreased significantlt during coloni/ation. Lu. quawitownsendi. and Lu. saitroida was I)
Anotiier phenomenon that mav atltct the ge-0.010. leading them to suggest thai these taxa netic makeup of colony populations is the e'xismay be conspecific. The values we observed were tence of balanced polymorphisms. which result oil an order of magnitude higher than this. suggestin excessively high heteroiygositv at those ioco ing that the level of genetic divergence between afIecIed.." Excessve heierozvgosity at a few eto pairs of our three colonies more closely resemble may obscure otherwise lower than normal values the relationships between species in this genus. when averaged over all loci. Balanced polymorrather than local populations within a single spcphisms are the result ol linkage to recessive lethai cies.
genes. in which case only hetero7ygotes survli\ c. The comparisons we describe here Lire among An analysis of goodness of tit to Hardy-Weirlaboratory populations, and it is well known that berg genotypic frequencies was performed for the laboratory colonies are affected by forces that three colonies. No dignificant excess of heteromay have a significant impact on their genetic zygotes was observed. We believe that the high makeup. How much of the genetic divergence we level of divergence between colonies cannot be observed may be an artifact of the colonization adequately explained by independent colonizaprocess? The most common change in colony tion. We therefore conclude that this divergence genetic makeup is decreased heterogeneity.vf This reflects the situation in nature, and that our remay -!sult from genetic drift and/or selection. If sults provide potential genetic markers that we consider two colonies of the same species, should be useful for identification in the field. even in situations where the three species occur post-RIM would produce such anl effect and are in sym patry. it follows that sonic mechanism amenable to analysis in laboratorý situations, must exist that permits high levels of genetic
In hybridization experiments. %Nhich included divergence to persist among natural populations.
all pairwise matings and reciprocal crosses. weGiven the extent of the observed genetic diverobserved sterility In male progeny from all ingence. it is likely that ihis mechanism severel' iercolony crosses ( Figure 3B3 ). In each of the conlimits the amrounit of gene flow among difft-r-, trol (intracolony) crosses. male-, were sexually populations. In addition to geographic isolation.
fertile ( Figure 3A) . The status of h-%brid females
